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1968 SPRING
LECTURESHP PROGRAM
SATURDAY, MARCH 16

6:00 P.M.

Friendship Hall  ----------------------- Fellowship Dinner
"The Christian's Relationship to the State"
Judge Jack Pope—Austin
Chairman—M. Norvel Young—Pepperdine

8:30 P.M.

Auditorium  ----------------------------- "The Tempest"
Presentation of Pepperdine Drama Department

BUILDING AND
ROOM IDENTIFICATION

AL  ---------------- Academic Life Building
BA  .... Business Administration Building
MONDAY, MARCH 18

9:00 A.M.

"Open Doors in Canada"  Stephen Ennis
College Auditorium  Yorkton, Canada
Chairman—Carl Mitchell

"The Christian Woman Manages: To Teach"  Mrs. Frank (Della) Pack
Church Auditorium  Pepperdine
Class Hostess—Mrs. Robert (JoAnn) Walker

10:00 A.M.

"When Disciples Cease to Learn"  Marvin Bryant
AL 207  Montgomery

"Problems of Young Preachers"  Maxie Boren
AL 205  Austin

"Mother and Her Teenagers"  Mrs. James Reynolds
AL 108  Pueblo

"Youth Hobby Shop"  Karl Peltier
AL 218  Nashville

11:00 A.M.

"Worshipping in Song"  Robert Carver
College Auditorium  San Antonio
Chairman—Pence Dacus
12:15 P.M.

"Are We a Part of All We Have Met?"  Curtis Manor
Friendship Hall  San Diego
Luncheon
Chairman—Bob Fraley

2:05 P.M.

"New Avenues of Service Open to the Christian Woman"  Mrs. A. D. (LoRetta) Houston
Church Auditorium  Saratoga
"Making Worship Meaningful"  Robert Carver
BA 209  San Antonio

"Conserving the Harvest"  James Reynolds
BA 218  Pueblo

"Principles of Biblical Interpretation"  Leroy Sedgwick
BA 208  Moses Lake

BA 207  El Monte
Chairman—Wyatt Jones

3:00 P.M.

"Triple Concerns: Civil Rights, Civil Disobedience and Black Power"  R. N. Hogan
College Auditorium  Los Angeles
Chairman—William Stivers

"God’s Woman in Touch With Her Times"  Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium  Pepperdine
TUESDAY, MARCH 19

9:00 A.M.

"South Africa Today"  Benjamin Schempers
College Auditorium  Johannesburg, S. A.
Chairman—Robert Walker

"The Christian Woman Manages: As a Mother"  Mrs. Robert (JoAnn) Walker
Church Auditorium  Pepperdine

10:00 A.M.

"When Disciples Cease to Learn"  Marvin Bryant
AL 207  Montgomery

"Problems of Young Preachers"  Maxie Boren
AL 205  Austin

"Mother and Her Teenagers"  Mrs. James Reynolds
AL 108  Pueblo

"Youth-Hobby Shop"  Karl Peltier
AL 218  Nashville
11:00 A.M.

"These Things Concern Our Youth"  Jim Bevis
College Auditorium  Lubbock
Chairman—Jennings Davis
Song Leader—Paul Methvin

12:15 P.M.

"Give Me a Man Who Reads"  Jim Mankin
Friendship Hall  Chattanooga
20th Century and Power Luncheon
Chairman—M. Norvel Young

2:05 P.M.

"New Avenues of Service Open to the Christian Woman"  Mrs. A. D. (LoRetta) Houston
Church Auditorium  Saratoga

"Making Worship Meaningful"  Robert Carver
BA 209  San Antonio

"Conserving the Harvest"  James Reynolds
BA 218  Pueblo

"Principles of Biblical Interpretation"  Leroy Sedgwick
BA 208  Moses Lake

Bible Forum Paper—"G. C. Brewer: Lecturer, Debater, and Preacher"  Warren Jones
BA 207  Pepperdine
Chairman—Gene Priest
3:00 P.M.

"The Operation of the Holy Spirit"  Jim Trimmer
College Auditorium  Bakersfield
Chairman—Gordon Teel

"God's Woman in Touch
With Her Times"  Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium  Pepperdine

5:30 P.M.

Associated Women for Pepperdine  All Women Invited
Friendship Hall
Buffet Dinner
General Meeting and Program
Chairman—Mrs. James Dwyer, Arcadia

"Anxiety for All the Churches"  Alonzo Welch
Gymnasium  Jackson
Preachers-Elders Fellowship Dinner
Chairman—M. Norvel Young

7:00 P.M.

"Closing the Generation Gap"  Jim Bevis
College Auditorium  Lubbock
8:00 P.M.

“Issues of Peace and War” Jim Mankin
College Auditorium Chattanooga
Chairman—Don Gardner
Song Leader—Dave Reynolds

“The Christian’s Use of the New Leisure” Jack Burch
Church Auditorium Glendale
Chairman—J. C. Moore
Song Leader—Norman Hatch

9:15 P.M.

Coffee Hour Faculty Wives
Cafeteria Hostesses

Please Register

The registration desk in the lobby of the auditorium is maintained as a service to you by the Associated Women of Pepperdine. It is important that you register. We need to know where you are staying during the lectures in case we need to contact you. A record of your attendance will also aid us in our planning for future lectureships.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20

9:00 A.M.

Panel of Pepperdine Students:
“Student Power for Christ” .......... Barry Watts
Jim Hilliard
College Auditorium Peter Merrick
Chairman—Barry Watts

“The Christian Woman Manages:
Her Wardrobe” ............. Mrs. Louise Ashby
Church Auditorium Pepperdine
Class Hostess—Mrs. Robert (JoAnn) Walker

10:00 A.M.

“When Disciples Cease to Learn” ........ Marvin Bryant
AL 207 Montgomery

“Problems of Young Preachers” ........ Maxie Boren
AL 205 Austin

“Mother and Her Teenagers” ........ Mrs. James Reynolds
AL 108 Pueblo

“Youth Hobby Shop” ............... Karl Peltier
AL 218 Nashville
11:00 A.M.

"Whom Shall We Fellowship"  Alonzo Welch
College Auditorium  Jackson
Chairman—Cliff Winters
Song Leader—Tim Kelley

12:15 P.M.

Singin' Trav'lers  Friendship Hall
Luncheon  Chairman—Paul King

2:05 P.M.

"New Avenues of Service Open to the Christian Woman"  Mrs. A. D. (LoRetta) Houston
Church Auditorium  Saratoga
"Making Worship Meaningful"  Robert Carver
BA 209  San Antonio
"Conserving the Harvest"  James Reynolds
BA 218  Pueblo
"Principles of Biblical Interpretation"  Leroy Sedgwick
BA 208  Moses Lake
Bible Forum Paper—Topic to be Announced  Alonzo Welch
BA 207  Jackson
Chairman—Don McGaughey
3:00 P.M.

"Is the Restoration Finished?" Jim Mankin
College Auditorium Chattanooga
Chairman—Jack Scott

"God's Woman in Touch With Her Times" Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium Pepperdine

7:00 P.M.

"Closing the Generation Gap" Jim Bevis
College Auditorium Lubbock

"Youth Hobby Shop—Evening Edition" Karl Peltier
BA 209 Nashville

"Making Worship Meaningful—Evening Edition" Robert Carver
BA 205 San Antonio

"Woman to Woman" Mrs. William (Lucile) Todd
Green Room Pepperdine

8:00 P.M.

"Seeing Ourselves as Others See Us" Marvin Bryant
Church Auditorium Montgomery
Chairman—Warren Jones
Song Leader—George Hill

"The New Morality" J. D. Thomas
College Auditorium Abilene
Chairman—Frank Pack
Song Leader—Warren Kilday
9:15 P.M.

Coffee Hour
Cafeteria

Faculty Wives Hostesses

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

9:00 A.M.

"Philippine Bound" Leroy Sedgwick
College Auditorium Moses Lake
Chairman—Eugene White

"The Christian Woman Manages: Her Energy" Mrs. Walter (Betty) Glass
Church Auditorium Gardena
Class Hostess—Mrs. Robert (JoAnn) Walker

10:00 A.M.

"When Disciples Cease to Learn" Marvin Bryant
AL 207 Montgomery

"Problems of Young Preachers" Maxie Boren
AL 205 Austin

"Mother and Her Teenagers" Mrs. James Reynolds
AL 108 Pueblo

"Youth Hobby Shop" Karl Peltier
AL 218 Nashville
11:00 A.M.

"Covering My Circle"  ------------------ James Reynolds
College Auditorium  Pueblo
Chairman—Jim Reynolds
Song Leader—Paul Methvin

12:15 P.M.

"Questions Youth Are Asking
About the Bible"  ------------------ J. D. Thomas
Friendship Hall  Abilene
Luncheon
Chairman—Douglas Dean

2:05 P.M.

"New Avenues of Service Open to
the Christian Woman"  ------------------ Mrs. A. D. (LoRetta) Houston
Church Auditorium  Saratoga
"Making Worship Meaningful"  ------------------ Robert Carver
BA 209  San Antonio

"Conserving the Harvest"  ------------------ James Reynolds
BA 218  Pueblo

"Principles of Biblical Interpretation"  ------------------ Leroy Sedgwick
BA 208  Moses Lake

Bible Forum Paper—Topic to be Announced  ------------------ J. D. Thomas
BA 207  Abilene
Chairman—Fred Casmir
3:00 P.M.

"A Reminder Which Proved Unnecessary"  F. F. Carson
College Auditorium  Richmond
Chairman—Morris Womack

"God's Woman in Touch
With Her Times"  Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium  Pepperdine

7:00 P.M.

"The Practice Gap"—First Session  Willard Collins
College Auditorium  Nashville
Chairman—M. Norvel Young
Song Leader—George Hill

8:15 P.M.

"The Practice Gap—Second Session  Willard Collins
College Auditorium  Nashville
Chairman—M. Norvel Young
Song Leader—Warren Jones
The Associated Women for Pepperdine will provide care during the Lectureship in order that mothers may attend. Children will be cared for in the Vermont church building. A planned program of films and supervised activities will be provided. A nominal fee of 75c per family per session will be charged for the morning and evening sessions, 50c per family for the afternoon session. Light refreshments will be served. The following suggestions are made in order that the children may be cared for in a better way:

1. You are requested to pay when you bring your child. The child must be both signed in and out by the parent.

2. The daily sessions are as follows:
   - 1st session—8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
   - 2nd session—2:00 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.
   - 3rd session—6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

However, there is one exception to the times for these sessions. Child care will be provided on Tuesday during the AWP Dinner and the Fellowship Dinner.

3. Bring an ample supply of child’s needs during his stay (bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with his name taped to the bottle, diaper bag, and other personal belongings. Bring a sack lunch for the child with his name on it if he is to stay during the noon hour.

4. Come promptly to pick up your child after the sessions. With the exceptions noted above, the child care center closes each day at 4:15 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
ABOUT PARKING REGULATIONS

City Ordinances respecting parking are enforced by the police department. It is well to note and observe parking regulations. We offer these additional suggestions regarding parking:

1. Always lock your car. Do not leave packages, baggage, or clothing inside your car.
2. Observe posted campus parking regulations.
3. Please do not block driveways.
4. Do not double park.

Parking is available on adjacent residential streets, except where otherwise posted.

Regarding Housing

Unfortunately it is not possible for the college to offer lectureship guests space in a dormitory because of our crowded conditions. Motels are located a short distance from the campus. Should you like specific suggestions on such accommodations please write Don Gardner.

Meals may be obtained at reasonable rates in the college cafeteria or in the coffee shop in Friendship Hall.